Betty Louretta Wells
February 24, 1922 - January 29, 2019

Betty Louretta Wells, née Jackson, passed away on January 29, 2019 at Port St. Lucie
Nursing and Restorative Care Center in Port St. Lucie Florida at age 96. She was born in
Newton Iowa on February 24, 1922. Her parents later moved to Tampa where she grew
up before graduating from Florida State College for Women (now Florida State University).
After college she served with the American Red Cross at the end of World War II in
Hawaii. She returned from Hawaii and moved with her parents Dale E. Jackson and Rubi
Gonder Jackson to Fort Pierce in 1946. She married Raymond E. Wells on May 21, 1951
in Tampa who preceded her in death in 1978.
Betty Lou was a well-known figure in the community due to her work as a substitute
teacher for many schools and then as a full-time teacher at Fort Pierce Central High
School and Westwood High School. She was also a member of many local organizations,
including the Conservation Alliance of St. Lucie County (a founding member), Audubon
Native Plant Society, League of Woman Voters, Democratic Women’s Club and St. Lucie
Historical Society. She was also a frequent letter-writer to government agencies, political
leaders and newspaper editors to educate voters or regulators and impact decisions she
thought would harm the Florida natural beauty and environmental health she deeply loved.
She will be much missed by her family: Richard Wells and Joan Ozea Wells of Slidell LA,
Lisa Wells Kaul and David Kaul of Marathon FL, her grandchildren Jennifer Wells
Larmann and Scott Larmann, Tiffany Wells Ory and Joshua Ory and her six greatgrandchildren.
A gathering to celebrate her life will be held at Yates Funeral Home in Port St. Lucie on
Saturday February 16, 2019, at 1 p.m. In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made to the
charity of your choice. The family expresses deep gratitude to the staff at the Port St.
Lucie Nursing and Restorative Care Center for their many services to Betty Lou and her
family.

Events
FEB
16

Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Yates Funeral Home & Crematory - Port St. Lucie
7951 South U.S. Highway 1, Port Saint Lucie, FL, US, 34952

Comments

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Betty Louretta Wells.

February 14 at 07:44 AM

“

Betty Lou was a breath of fresh air with her beautiful smile and upbeat attitude. She
always saw the goodness in people and loved nature especially birds. She turned
negative words into positive . Our trip to Gary Wiley’s event in Stuart will never be
forgotten. I couldn’t keep up dancing in the streets with her. We had a blast and a
memory I won’t forget. Another time going with my mom, George Mom then picking
Betty Lou up in West Palm and going to zoo. I thought this was going to be dreadful
but after listening to these three special ladies tell stories to each other I realized I
was making a great memory. Even thou they are passed I have in my heart that
memory and realizing it’s a gift the elders can bring to each of us. Rip Betty Lou- I
you Loretta

Loretta Kaul - February 14 at 07:30 AM

“

A sympathy card was purchased for the family of Betty Louretta Wells.

February 05 at 04:28 PM

“

Betty Lou was a marvelous person! Strong in her convictions yet always gracious.
She gave me many good suggestions. I enjoyed seeing her with my mother, Marsha
Horowitz, Anne Wilder, and Irene Saunders at their weekly Lunch Ladies gatherings:)
My daughters and I once held a "tea" at the house for mom. Betty Lou arrived in full
"tea" regalia including gloves and hat! Will miss her delightful spirit, but know she's in
Heaven having time with her friends again. Much love and many condolences to her
family.

Julia Forbus - February 05 at 04:24 PM

“

Thank you for your kind thoughts. My mother thought highly of your mother and cherished
her good friends. I suspect they are enjoying brunch right now!
Lisa Kaul - February 10 at 09:12 AM

“

Betty Lou will long be remembered for being a dedicated teacher and educator.
She also worked endlessly on projects to make our community the best possible.
We are glad she can now rest in peace for all her wonderful efforts.
Sincerely
Bill and Jeanne Hearn

Bill & Jeanne Hearn - February 04 at 11:12 AM

“

Thank you for your kind thoughts. She was grateful for support from friends like you. She
appreciated the gorgeous cereus you brought her and commented frequently about it.
Lisa Kaul - February 10 at 09:16 AM

“

Betty Lou always helped when I called her to attend a function for a political
candidate. She was graceful and pleasant and I think of her often when I pass her
house. Betty Lou, you made a difference. You will be and are missed.
Bob Burdge

Bob Burdge - February 03 at 10:55 PM

“

I have many memories of Betty Lou as she was a good friend to my mother and of
course Anne Wilder . We all attended church together when I was growing up and
lived across the street from the church. So many gatherings included church friends.
Later in my life I too became a school teacher and remember some great advice. We
know she is with our Maker and enjoying being with a lot of her friends including
Anne Wilder, Estelle Denmark and Margie Silver just to name the ones I was close
too. God Bless her family and may their memories make this ceremony a happy one.
Cheryl Denmark Rowe

Cheryl Denmark Rowe - February 03 at 06:21 AM

“

Thank you for sharing those great memories Cheryl. So nice that you became a teacher,
too. I can only imagine the reunion of great friends going on right now.
Lisa - February 10 at 09:20 AM

